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ABSTRACT 

 
The cold and hot water extracts of Cumin (Cuminum cyminum), Thyme 

(Thymus vulgaris) and Anise (Piminella anisum) were examined for their 
antimicrobial activity against some food borne pathogens such as Escherichia coli, 
Salmonella typhimurium and Staphylococcus aureus subsp. aureus and food 
spoilage bacteria such as Bacillus cereus and B. stearothermophilus. The hot 
extraction method of the used plant parts gave a pronounced inhibition effect as well 
as bactericidal activity more than the cold extraction method. 

It was found that hot water extracts of cumin and thyme have the strongest 
inhibition effect on E coli, S. typhimurium and Staph. aureus subsp. aureus when 
experimented by disc diffusion assay method. Moreover, E. coli was also strongly 
inhibited by the hot water extract of anise. On the other hand, B. cereus and B. 
stearothermophilus were slightly inhibited by hot extract of cumin and thyme. 
Whereas, Anise extracts show no inhibition effect on Staph. aureus subsp. aureus, 
B. cereus and B. stearothermophilus. The extracts which exhibit strong inhibition 
effect were examined for their bactericidal activity by using of kill curve method. It 
was found that cumin and thyme extracts have bactericidal effect on E. coli, S. 
typhimurium and Staph. aureus subsp. aureus. While, Anise extract has bactericidal 
effect only on E.  coli.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Herbs and spices are among the most important targets as natural 

antioxidants and antimicrobial agents  (Huhtanen, 1980; Conner and Beuchat, 
1984 and Deans and Richie, 1987, Baser et al. (2002), Azaz et al. (2002) and 
Singh et al., 2005). Bacteria of public health including Clostridium botulinum, 
B. cereus, Staph.. aureus, S. typhimurium, Vibrio parahaemolyticus and E. 
coli known to be adversely affected by certain compounds presented in many 
herbs (Beuchat and Golden, 1989). 

Oregano, thyme, sage, fennel, nutmeg, rosemary, calamus and 
cassia cortex showed antibacterial activity against Streptococcus mutants 
(You et al., 1993). Özcan and Erkmen (2001) reported that essential oils of 
nine plant spices (savory, laurel, oregano, basil, cumin, seafennel, myrtle, 
pickling herb, and mint) varied in their antimicrobial activity. 

Agaoglu et al. (2007), Chaudhry and Tariq (2008) and Tayel and El-
Tras (2009) studied the antimicrobial activity of twenty five herbs and some 
food additives such as cumin, cloves, crushed red pepper, fennel, and anise 
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against 188 bacterial strains such as Staph. aureus, Klebsiella pneumoniae, 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, E. coli and Enterococcus faecalis.  

Yasin and Abou-Taleb (2007), Bölükbasi and Erhan (2007)  and 
Imelouane et al. (2009) found that maximum activity of thyme essential oil 
was observed against Gram negatives bacteria but this oil has poor activity on 
the growth of Gram positive bacteria. 

Chanwitheesuk et al. (2005) studied the antimicrobial activity of 
different anise (Pimpinella anisum) extracts on several micro-organisms 
including bacteria, yeast, dermatophytic fungi, and plant pathogenic fungi by 
using disc diffusion assay method. They found that all extracts had strong 
antibacterial activity against Vibrio cholera bacterium, while Pseud. 
aeruginosa  exhibited resistance. 

Ates and Erdourul (2003) studied the antibacterial activities of the 
alcoholic, ethyl acetate, acetone and chloroform extracts of 5 plant species 
(Anise seed, Coriander seed, Liquorice root, Chinese Cinnamon bark and 
Juniper seed) against 13 bacterial species and strains by the agar diffusion 
assay method.  

Soliman and Badeaa (2002) studied the effect of essential oil of 12 
medicinal plants against Aspergillus flavus, A. parasiticus, A. ochraceus and 
Fusarium moniliforme.  
The aim of this study was to investigate the bacteriostatic and the bactericidal 
effect of cumin, thyme and anise extracts against some food borne pathogens 
and food spoilage bacteria.. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Organisms: 

1. Escherichia coli DSM 5212 
2. Salmonella typhimurium DSM 5569 
3. Staphylococcus aureus subsp. aureus DSM 20231 
4. Bacillus cereus DSM 2302 
5. B.  stearothermophilus DSM 297 

The aforementioned bacterial strains were obtained from the 
Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen, Braunschweig, 
Germany. These strains were sub-cultured on nutrient agar then stored at 
4oC. All cultivations of E. coli, S.  typhimurium, B. cereus and Staph. aureus 
subsp. aureus strains were carried out at 37oC for 24 h, and at 55oC for 48 h 
for B. stearothermophilus using nutrient broth. 

Herb samples:All herb samples of Cumin (Cuminum cyminum), Thyme 
(Thymus vulgaris) and Anise (Piminella anisum) were obtained from local 
market in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. 

Preparation of herbs extracts: 
The collected herbs were milled using laboratory miller to fine powder. 

The cold extraction was done at room temperature by mixing the fine powder 
of them with distilled water at room temperature (20%) to give high 
concentrations in the case of cold extraction. The concentrated extracts were 
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then sterilized by filtration using Sartorious membrane filters, 0.2 m, 
(Germany). The sterilized extracts were diluted by the growth medium to 
advise level. On the other hand, the hot extraction was done by placing a 
certain weight of herbs in cloth bags. The weight of herbs was selected to give 
the required expected concentrations(1, 3 and 5%). The bags containing 
herbs were submerged in the nutrient broth medium (or distilled water in case 
of agar diffusion procedure) and autoclaved at 121oC for 15 min. The test of 
kill curve was done in these previous medium where hot and cold herbs 
extracts were placed (Schoenknecht et al., 1995). 

Antibacterial activity determination: 

1. Disc diffusion assay:  
The effect of both cold and hot herb extracts of Cumin, Thyme and 

Anise were applied to agar plates, using an impregnated filter paper disk. The 
paper discs were sterilized separately and impregnated under sterile 
conditions when cold extraction was done at room temperature. However, the 
filter paper discs were impregnated and sterilized during the hot extraction at 
121oC/15 min (Davidson and Parish, 1989). 

2. Inhibition or kill curve: This test involves inoculation of one of the tested 
bacteria into the liquid medium, in which one of the tested herbs was added, 
followed by incubation and periodic sampling to determine growth or survival 
(Schoenknecht et al., 1995) 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The antibacterial effect of both cold and hot extracts of cumin, thyme 
and anise was studied using the disc diffusion assay. Different concentrations 
(1%, 5% and 10%) of tested materials were used. The obtained results of 1% 
concentration were presented in Table (1), samples with no inhibitory effect in 
Table (1), did not show any further response when their concentration were 
raised.  

 

Table (1): Antibacterial effect of hot and cold water extracts of cumin, 

thyme and anise at 1% concentration on some food borne 

pathogens and food spoilage bacteria.  
 Bacterial strains 

Type of herb 
Type of 

extract 
E. coli 

S. 
typhimurium 

Staph. aureus subsp. 
aureus 

B.  
cereus 

B. 
stearothermophilus 

Cumin  
H +++ +++ +++ ++ + 

C + + + - - 

Thyme  
H +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ 

C + + ± - - 

Anise  
H +++ ++ - - - 

C + + - - - 

H  Hot extraction  C Cold extraction 

-  No inhibition.  + Very slight inhibition. 

++ Slight inhibition                 +++ Complete inhibition 

 
From Table (1), it could be seen that hot extraction was more 

effective and give higher inhibition when compared with the cold extraction. 
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Cumin and thyme extracts had a broad spectrum of inhibition on E. coli, S. 
typhimurium, Staph. aureus subsp. aureus and B. cereus. These results are 
in agreement with those of Shetty et al. (1994) and Imelouane et al. (2009). 
Anise shows complete inhibition only on E. coli and Slight inhibition on S. 
typhimurium. This is in contradiction with results reported by Agaoglu  et al. 
(2007), who found that Anise shows no inhibition effect with Staph. aureus 
subsp. aureus, B. cereus and B. stearothermophilus. 

The herbs with the highest inhibition effect were then examined using 
the inhibition or kill curve method (Schoenknecht et al., 1995) to confirm the 
results, and to determine the exact effect of them on the tested microbial 
strains. 

Fig. (1) shows the effect hot extracts of cumin, thyme and anise on 
Escherichia coli after incubation at 37oC for 24 h. It is clear that all of them 
had bactericidal effect.  

 
Fig. 1: Effect of cumin, thyme and anise hot water extracts on growth of 

E. coli. 
 
The bactericidal effect of cumin hot water extract was achieved faster 

than thyme and anise. All E. coli cells were killed after 12, 16 and 22 h by 
cumin, thyme and anise, respectively. These results are in agreement with 
those of Burt (2003), Di-Pasqua et al. (2005), Yasin and Abou-Taleb (2007), 
Chaudhry and Tariq (2008) and Imelouane et al. (2009). 

Fig. (2) shows the effect of cumin and thyme hot extracts on Staphy. 
aureus subsp. aureus. Both of them had bactericidal effect. Thyme was more 
effective than cumin. Thyme eliminated all the previous strain cells after 8 h 
incubation followed by cumin, which required 18 h. These results are in 
agreement with results obtained by Shetty et al. (1994) and Imelouane et al. 
(2009). 
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Fig.2: Effect of cumin and thyme hot water extracts on growth of Staph. 

aureus subsp. aureus. 
 

Fig. (3) illustrates the effect of cumin, thyme and anise hot water 
extracts on growth of S. typhimurium. It is clear that thyme and cumin extracts 
have both bactericidal effect and reach their bactericidal effect at 8 h and 12 h 
of incubation. Anise shows strong inhibition activity with the same previous 
strain. Similar results were presented by Di-Pasqua et al. (2005) and 
Imelouane et al. (2009). 

 
Fig. 3: Effect of cumin, thyme and anise hot water extracts on growth of 

S. typhimurium. 
 
The effect of cumin and thyme hot water extracts on growth of B. 

cereus was presented in Fig. (4). Cumin had inhibition effect, whereas thyme 
had only slight inhibition effect. Same trend was reported by Imelouane et al. 
(2009). 
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Fig. 4: Effect of cumin and thyme hot water extracts on growth of B. 

cereus. 
 
Fig. (5) shows that cumin and thyme hot water extracts had inhibition 

effect on growth of B. stearothermophilus, where cumin extract was more 
effective than thyme extract. This is in accordance with Imelouane et al. 
(2009) who reported that gram positive bacteria are less sensitive than gram 
negative bacteria. 

It is possible to recommend the use of cumin, thyme and anise as 
additives for appropriate foodstuffs or in the preservation of some foodstuffs. 
This is particularly important to get the benefit of the combined effect of both 
bactericidal activity of the abovementioned plant extracts and thermal 
treatments. 

 
Fig. 5: Effect of cumin and thyme hot water extracts on growth of B. 

stearothermophilus. 
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كت  أأ  بعأأس سأأالا   ب  مأأ,رلأأ  كمأأ, ا   ترتأأ  ,    سأأ,  مستخلصأأ ا   تأأير   

  ألغذ ة فس د  ه,  مسبب هضم   م
 م ص,  ب  أحمد   غ مدي,،ربد   لط ف ب  ربد   ق د   عمة هللا محمد حس   مدك, 

 –ج معة   ملأ  ربأد   عت أت  –كل ة  أل ص د ,  ب ئة , ت  رة   م  طق   ج فة  -قسم   عل,م   ب ئ ة 

  ة  سع,د
ةي لمم  ر ةيترتممسرري مممرلمم ر رةيلرئضممتيتل تختصممررتممدراسة ممترةيتمملمضسرةيلمممراريتلض س  ممر 

رتيرةي رسار رتيرةي رخ ر ذيم ررتميرمةممتر مةس رل م  تريةلمسة رةيتميررض  ةيضن   رةيل تختص
 Escherichia coli, Salmonella ضل مم ر  رتنت مممر  رتنمماةرنتضوممترتنممر مرةي ممذة ر  ممي

typhimurium, ر ةيـStaphylococcus aureus subsp. aureusيتض ر ةررتىر  ذي ر
ر Bacillus cereus, Bacillus stearothermophilusلم ر مةس رةيا مرارةي مذةئير  لمر

 قار وار  رةس تخةصررتيرةي رخ ريتت ة مرضعطيرةيتلمضسرةياعمرمرةيلمم طر ةي رتممر اسومتر   مسرلم ر
رتيرةي رخ ريهررتلمضسرلمم طرقم  ررةي ل  ر ةيترتس قار وارة رل تختصررةس تخةصررتيرةي رسا.

ر ذي ررتير مرلم رةيمـرDisk diffusion assayذي ر ر تخاةدرت نضترةسنتشرسر  ة طترةسقسةصر 
coli E.ر ةيـرtyphimurium . Sـ ةيمر aureussubsp.  aureus lococcus. Staphy.ر

رتيرةي رخ .ر ل رنرنضم ررةيضن   تم ضطرر تضرر  ة طترل تختصررE. coli ل  رتم ضطرةيـرر ف قرذي 
 ةيمـررBacillus cereus ممرلم رةيمـررتمىرررممعضارتم ضطررل تختصرةي ل  ر ةيترتس ظهسررةخسى

B. stearothermophilus.ضنلرريدرتظهمسرل تختصمر رةيضن م  ر  رتملمضسرلمم طررتمير ممرلم رر 
Staphy. aureus subsp. aureusةيمممممـرر B. cereus ةيمممممـرر B. 

stearothermophilusتمدرةخت رس مرر ر متخاةدرطسض متررةيل تختصر رذة رةيتلمضسرةيلمم طرةي م  .ر
 قار ومار  رل تختصمر رةي لم  ر ةيترتمسريهمررري رتلمضسرقرتم.رةألن ةعلنننيرةي تمر ذي ريتناضار  ر

 .Staph. aureus subsp  ذي ررS. typhimurium ةيـرر E. coliتلمضسرقرتمررتىر مرل ر
aureusر ضنلرر ر ريل تختصرةيضن   رتلمضسرقرتمرر.E.  coliرف ط.ر

 م بتحكيم البحثقا

ر

 ج معة   م ص, ة –كل ة   ت  رة   حمد ربد   عت ت    ف ر أ.د / 

 ب ه ج معة  –كل ة   ت  رة      حمدى ربد   لط ف حسأ.د / 


